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low Prices Offered for Hops

Are Rejected. .

ULLMANNJN THE MARKET

Big Xew York Dealer Evidently
Alarmed by Crop Conditions on

This Coast Larpc Lot Is
Shipped to London.

HOPS-3rowe- ra refuse to sell at low
prices.

FRUIT Cool weather is against trade.
Oregon peaches were plentiful.

VEGETABLES Tomatoes only are
scarce.

EGGS Heavy arrivals of Eastern
weaken market.

POULTRY Bettor tone to values.

The hop market is Hot displaying much ac-

tivity, as prices asked and offered are too
Jar apart to permit of ready buplnes. How-
ever, there have been several transactions
this week and at 10 and 20 cent. "While some
dealers fay they ean buy the best hojw In
the state at their own pries, and tvouM do
eo if they had orders, others declare, that It
Is difficult to secure choice goods even at the
figures above Quoted.

An Interesting feature, of the market y

wai the appearance of Gltbortson, of
Aurora, the representative of S. F.

He raid he Is again In the market
Sor 1004c. This looks Rood from a holders
end growers' standpoint, as the Arm wan
certainly not buying to fill June .shipments
on the las: day of the month. The natural
Inference Is that they have become alarmed
by the unsatisfactory crop conditions on this
Coast and are trxlng to buy for July delivers"
before prices begin to advance.

Morris Rhelwneln yesterday shipped 103
bales of 1904 hops to London. Nothing is do-

ing In the way of writing contracts, owing
to the Krehs agitation (for tying,. up the new
crop.

The weather yestorday was ideal for the
spread of hop lice. Growers bad hoped that
conditions had finally fettled for good, but
unless the present year is an exception to
the general rule. nettled weather cannot be
expected until after the Fourth. A n

grower said yesterday 'that If wo do not get
& settled hot spell within two weeks, the
Oregon crop will be seriously impaired. Con-

ditions similar to those In the Willamette
Valley prevail in Western Washington. The
California crap Is also looking bad. but in
othcrhopgrowlng seotlons of the world con-

ditions are good.

OFF DAY FOR FRUIT.

Jkj Against Trader-Receipt- s Arc

Yesterday was an off day in the fruit mar
ket Stock were ample and
rut the wl, cloudy morning checked the
demand, and when the sun finally came out.
it was too late to do much good.

Four cars of bananas that arrived Thurs-- V

day evening were unloaded in the forenoon.
A mixed car of fruit also arrived. a well
as a car of lemons and a car of potatoes and
onions. Oregon peachw were more plentiful
and were qooted at 75 to &S cents a box.
The Quality of the early Oregon fruit Is so
good that many dealers have decided to
bring up no more California peaches. Toor
cherries were abundant, but good mock was
scarce and readily brought S cents a pound.
Eome Hood River strawberries came In and
were quoted at $292.25.

The vegetable market was well cupplled
with everything Reasonable except tomatoes.

EASTERN EGGS ARE COMING IN.

Prevent Any Further Advance In
Oregon.

A car of Eastern- - eggs arrived yosterday
and another car Is due early in the coming
week. This will make four cars to reach this
market. The agent of a Minnesota egg house
is. In the city soliciting order on let of any
size. Under the circumstance, the market
cannot be considered otherwise than weaker.
notwithstanding receipts of Oregon ggs are
Very light.

Oregon eggs were quoted yesterday at 19
21 cents. Eastern eggs in slngle case lots
sold at 20 cents and larger tots at 10. It
was roported that nomc sale of Eastern were
made half a cent below the latter figure. It
looked a short time ago as If the egg market
was going to advance - that speculator could
draw on their storage nupptle; at a profitable
figure, but at the rate that Easiorn eggs are
coming In it seems a.i If the top of the mar
ket for the present lias been i cached.

POULTRY DOES 1 HITTER.

Trices No Higher Yd, but Tone In
Firmer.

The poultry market was in better shape
yesterday. Not all the receipts were cleaned
tip, but buyers rfwwed a readineso to take
all the best offerings. Values teem to be
tending toward a better level, and If they
do not go too high, a good, healthy market
should be maintained through the Summer.

The demand yesterday for old hena was
brisk, and 124fI24 cents was realized on most
of the eales. Springs K moved better, ex-
cept those of a nall oize. Ducks did not'
ehare In the good tone of the rost of the
market, and were generally quoted lower, old
ones ranging from $4Kjj(0.50 a dozes and young
irom $895. and slow hi that. Other kinds of
poultry were practically aa quoted at the

of the week.

Bank Glearlngs.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern citiesyenorday wore as follows

Portland
Tacoma
Seattle .

Spokane

Clearings.
02S.271
sr.H.flit

1.1H1.937
111.175

Balances.
$ 87.284

36.140
424.2D1

94,358

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Butter, fc.ggs. roultry. Etc.
EGGS Oregon ranch. 20021c per dozea;

Eastern. 19020c.
BUTTER City creameries: Extra cream-try- ,

20021 He por pound; state creameries.Falicy, creamery. 17H21U:; store butter,
1510c.

CHEESE Oregon full cream twins. 11U5?
12He; Young America, 12V?13Hc

POULTRY Fancy hens. 12fcfrl8e; average
hent, 12J2He; mixed chickens, ll'l2e; old
roosters. 9310c; young roosters.- - Ul2c-Springs- .

1H to 2 poundx. 15c; 1 to 1U pound.15l(c; dressed chickens; 13JM4c; turkeys,
llv-- , l819e; turkeys, dressed, poor. !Sg20c-turkey-

choice, 20222Hc: geese, live, per
pound, 7HSc; cese, drewed, per pound.
9gl0c; ducks, old. $igc.50: ducks, voung as
to size. $35; pigeons, $161.25; squabs, $2

Grata. Flour. Feed. Etc
"WHEAT Club, 62QS3c per bushel; blue--

etem, 8990c, Valley, nominal.
FLOUR Patents. $4.505.10 per barrel;atralghts. $44.25; clears. $3.754: Valley.

$3 6034.25; Dakota hard wheat. $6.507.50;Graham, $3.50 4; whole wheat. $4 1.25; ry

flour, local. 55; Eastern. $5.8095.90: corn-mea- l,

per bale. $1.90 02-2-

BARLEY Feed. $22922.50 per ton: rolled.
$23.30.

OATS No. 1 white, feed. $30 per ton: gray.
$30.

MILLSTUFFS Bran. $19 per ton; mid-
dlings. $24.50; shorts. $21; chop. IT. S.. SIll-$1- 9;

linseed dairy feed. $16; Acalfa seal. $18

CEREAL FOODS Rolled oats, cream. 90-- !

"pound sacks. $0.75; lower grades $5 6.23;
oatmeal, steel cut. sacks, $S per
barrel; sacks, $4.25 per bale; eat-me- al

(ground), sacks. $7.50 per
barrel; sacks. $4 per bale: split
peas. $5 per sack; boxes,
$1.40; pearl barley. $4.25 per 100 pounds;

boxes, $1.25 per box; pastry flour,
sacks. $2 50 per bale.

HAT Timothy. $14 16 per ton; clover. $11
C12; grain. $11 12; cheat. $11312.

Vegetable, Fruit. Etc
DOMESTIC FRUITS-Strawber- rle. $29

.25 per crate; apples-- table. $1.5002.50 per
box; new California, $1.5001.05 per box:
apricots, S5r&$l per crate: peaches. 75fioc
per crate, plums, C0cfi$l per crate;
Logan berries. $1.25 per crate; blackberries,
75c per crate; cherries. 5Se por pound; can-
taloupes. $3.259 3.50 crate; pears. $1 per box;
currants. Sc per pound; prunes, Pfjcl:

$1.75 per crate; watermelons, 24Sj"3e
per pound: gooseberries, 50 Co per pound.

TROPICAL FRUIT. Lemons, fancy, $3.50
04; choice, $3 cr box; oranges, navels, fancy.
$2.5062.75 per box; choice. $292.50; standard.
$1.5001.75; Mediterranean sweets, $2. SO
2.75. Valencia. $3,2591.75; grapefruit. $2.50
93 per box; bananas, 5c per pound; pineap-
ples. $2.50 per dozen.
FRESH VEGETABLES Artichokes. 50c per

dozen; asparagus, 20c per box; ' beans, 53
7c per pound: cabbage, 191c per
pound; cauliflower. $1 per dozen; cel-
ery. 90c per dozen, corn. 3o940c Per dozen;
cucumbers. 40c$l per dozen, egg plant. 174c;
lettuce, hothouse. 25c per dozen, lettuce, head,
10c per dozen; parsley. 2Se per dozen; pes.
295c per pound; peppers, 25c per poun:
radishes. 10(5120 per dozen; rhubarb. 1 Vi
24c per pound; tomatoes. $1.7593 per
crate; squash. $1 1.25 per box.

ROOT VEGETABLES $1.2541
1.40 per sack; carrots. per sack;
beets. $191.25 per ck; garlic. 12 H- - ?cr
pound.

ONIONS-Callfor- nla red. $1.2531.50 per hun-
dred; yellow. $1.75.

POTATOES Oregon fanc. old, $191.10;
Oregon, new. $1125; Eastern, $191.10;
California, new. $1.25.

RAISINS Loose Muscatels. "He;
Muscatel raisins. 7 Vic; unbleached,

seedless Sultanas. 6o; London layers.
whole boxes of 20 pounds, $1.83;
$1 75.

DRIED FRUITS Apples, evaporated, 0
04c per pound; sundried. sacks or boxes,
none; apricots. 10911c; peaches. 89104c;
pears, none; prunes. Italian. 4Sc; Frencn.
24I,35ie; figs. California blacks, 5ic; do
white, none; Smyrna. 20c; Fard dates. 6c:
plums, pitted. Cc.

Groceries, Nuts, Etc. y

COFFEE Mocha, 20628c. Java, ordinary.
lS?22c; Costa Rica. fane. lS92tc; good, 1S
lbc; ordinary. H12c per pound; Columbia
roast, cases. 1109. $13.75; 5uo. $13.75;

$14.75: Lion. $14.75.
RICE Imperial Japan No. 1. $5,374; South-er- a

Japan, $2.50; Carolina. 5664c; broken-hea-

2?4c
SALMON Columbia River. 1 pound tails,

$1.75 per dozen; tails. $2.40;
flats. $1.85; fancy, 1914-poun- d flam, $1.80;

flats, $1.10; Alaska pink 1. pound tails,
S5c; red. talis, $1.30; sockeyea,

talis, $1.85.
SUGAR Sack basis. 100 pounds: Cube.

$5.S5; jtowdered. $5. GO. dry granulatd. $5.50;
extra C. $5; golden C. $4.90: fruit sugar.
$5.50; advajicc over sack bus!, as follow;
Otarreis, jw; a. c; onxes, sue per
10U pounds. (Terms: On remittance within 15
days, deduct Uc per pound; if later than 15
days and within 30 days, deduct He per pound;
no discount after 30 days.) Beet sugar, granu-
lated, $5.40 pr 100 pounds; maple sugar.
15fflSc per pound.

SALT California, $11 per ton. $1.00 per
bale; Liverpool. 50s, $17; 100s, $16.50; 200s.
$li; lOOs. $7; 50s. $7.50.

NUTS Walnuts, 13?4c per pound by sack. 1c
extra for less than sack; Brazil nuts. 15c;
Alberts. 14c, pecans, jumbos; 14c; extra large,
15c; almonds. I. X. L.. 16c; chestnuts. Ital-
ians. 15c; Ohio, $4.50 per drum; pea-
nuts, raw. 7c per pound; roasted, 9c; pine-nut- s.

10ei2ic; hickory nuts, 7c; cocoanutt,
7c; cocoanuts, S5J?90 per aozen.

BEANS Small white. large white.
3fc: pink. 3UQ3V4c; bayou. 4Uc; Lima, Cic

Drettted Meats.
BEEF Drefsed bulls. Ij2c per pound;

cows. 34S-IVic- ; country steer. 4gYc
W.1UTTON Dreesed ta&cy. 5c per pound;

ordinary, 4c.
VEAL 76e to 125 pound r. G5tje;

125 to 200 pounds, 4,5c; 2o0 pounds and
up.

PORK Dressed. 100 to 150, 7&7Jc; 150
and up. 607c per pound.

Provisions and Canned Meat.
HAMS 10 to 14 pounds, 13 fee per pound;

14 to 16 pound. 134c! 16 to 20 pounds.
13foc; California (picnic). 9c; cottage hams.
9c; shoulders, 9c; boiled ham, 21c; boiled pic-
nic ham. boneless. 15c.

BACON Fancy breakfast, 15c per pound;
standard brrakfait. 10e; choice, 15c; Eng-
lish breakfast. 11 to 14 pounds. 14e; peach
baton. 13c.

SAUSAGE Portland, ham. ISc per pound;
minced ham. 10c; Summer, choice dry.17c; bologna, long, lc; welnerwurst, 8c;
liver, Cc; pork. 9c; blood. 5c; headcheese. 6c;bologna sausage, link. 4 He

DRY "SALT-CURE- Regular short clears.
9?e salt. 10e smoked; clear backs, pijc
salt, 10'jc smoked: clear bellies. 14 to 17
pounds average, none salt, none smoked;
Oregon exports. 20 to 25 pounds average,
10ic salt, ll?;c emoked.

LARD Leaf lard, kettle-rendere- Tierces
9Hc; tubs. 9c; 50s. 9c: 20s. 10c; 10s.'
10ic; 5s, 10-- c. Standard pure: Tierces,8c; tubs, !Hc; 50s. Hc; 20s. 9Uc; 10s,9c; 5s, 9?ic Compound: Tierces. Cc:
tubs. CVxC: 50s. OUc; 10s, Giic; Sa. Cvic.

PICKLED GOODS Pork, barrels. $16; half
barrels. $9.50; beef, barrels. $12; half barrels.
$6.50.

CANNED MEATS Corned beef, pound per
dosen. $1.25; two pound- - $2.35; tlx pounds.
$8. Roast beef flat, pounds. $1.25; two pounds,
none; six pounds, none. Roast beef, tall,pounds, none; two pounds, $2.35; six pounds,
none. Lunch tonguo. pounds, none; two
pounds, none; six pounds. $S.50.

Hops. Wool. Hides, Etc.
HOPS Choice. 1904. Ii4j21c pfr pound.
WOOL Eastern Oregon, average best. 133

23c; lower grades, down to 15c. according to
shrinkage; Valley. 2027c per pound.

MOHAIR Choice. 3132&c per pound.
HIDES Dry hlde No. 1. 10 pounds and up

10lVtc ler Pound; dry kip. No. 1, 5 to fo
ound., ll(fl5c pound, dry- calf. No. 1,

under 5 pounds. 17(gloc; dry salted, bulls andagt. one-thir-d lew than dry flint; (culls,
moth-eate- n, badly cu (..stored, murrain, d,

weather-beate- n or grubby, -t- r&c per
pound less; salted hldns, steers, sound, 00
pounds and over, 9fll0e per tound; 50 to CO
Itounds. SCc per jKund; under 50 poundn
atid tfon. bftOc per iHMind; salted etags andbulls, sound. Co per pound; salted kip, sound,
15 to 0 pounds, 9c per pound; salted veal,
tound. 10 to 14 pounds, 9c per pound; salted
calf, wwnd, under 10 pounds, loc per pound;
hk aiiBKiita. jc prr jKuna ie; culls, 1cper pound lets). Sheep skins; Shearlings. No.
1 butchers" stock. 2i"irOc each; short wool. No.
1 butchero" stock, !rCV0c ach; medium wool
No. 1 butchers' stock. OOffKOc. lour wtol. No!
1 butchers stock. J1&1.50 each. Murrain pelts
from 10 to 20 per cent less or 12214c per
pound; liotxe hides, waited, each, according to
size. $1.503; dry, each, according to size. $1
?1.50; colta' hides. 2550c each; goat skins,
common 1 Off 15c each; Angora, with wool on,
25o&$1.50 each.

TALLOW Prime, per pound. SHfftc: No. 2
and grease, 2&xc.

FURS Bpar eklns. as to size. No. 1. $2.50
010 each; cubs. $j4J2. badger. 2frS50c: wild
cat, with head perfect. 2550c: houee cat.
f'g'lOc; fox. common gray. 50370c; red. $3tf
5; cross, $515. sliver and black. $1009200;
fishers. $5fj; lynx. $4.606: mink, strictly
No. 1. according to size, $162.50; marten,
dark Northern, according to sle and color,
$10915: marten, pale, pine, according to lze
and color. $2.5074; muekrat. large. 10$fl5c;
skunk, 40&50c; civet or polecat. 5J?10c; otter,
large, prime ekin. $04710; panther, with head
and claws perfect. $2Q5; raccoon, prime. 319
60c; mountain wolf, with head perfect. $3 50
4?5; coyote. C0c$l: wolverine, $0S; beaver,
per (k!n. large. $696; medium, $304; small,
$161 .50; kits. 5075c.

BEEfcWAX Good, clean and pure, 20$f22c
per pound.

CASCARA SEGRADA (Chlttam bark)
Good. XVifcc per pound.

GRAIN BAGS-Calcu- ua. TifTc

Oils.
TURPENTINE Cases. S9c per gallon: bar-

rels, fftc ver gallon.
WHITE LEAD Ton lets. 7c:

lots. 7ic: iws than lots. 8c
GASOLINE Stovo goasllnc. cases. 23Wc;

iron barrelr, 17c; 66 deg. gasoline, cases, 32c;
iron barrels or drums. 20c.

COaL OIL Cases. 20 Vic; Iron barrels, 14c;
wood barrels. 17c; 03 deg., cases. 22c: iron
barrels, lric.

LINSEED OIL Raw. lots. 62c;
lots. C3c; caws. CSc. Boiled:

lota, 4c; lots. C5c; cases. 70c

Dairy Produce in the East.
CHICAGO. June 30. On the Produce Ex-

change today the butter market was steady;
creamery. 10320c; dairy. 15glSc.

Eggs, firmer at mark. 13c; firsts, 14c; prime
.firsts. 154c; extras. 174c

Cheese, firm. fK&104c.

NEW YORK. June 30. Butter, easy; street
price, extra creamery. 204Sr20ic: Western
factory, common to extra. 14Q'ICc

Cheese, quiet, unchanged.
Eggs, steady, unchanged.

Wool at St. Im!s.
ET. LOUIS. June 30. Wool, steady; medium

grades combing and clothing. 26J?31c; light
fine. 21fi27c; heavy fine. 16g22c; tub washed,
32342c
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FLURRY IN L

Rate in New York Stock Mar-

ket Rises to Six Per Cent.

SPECULATION IS STOPPED

Actual Liquidation'Induccd Is Small

and Confidence Is Expressed or
Return of Abundant Ease

After Settlements.

NEW YORK. June 30. The call loan rate
re to 6 per cent today, and the speculative
movement In the stock market came to a
halt. There was a lively tplltlng out of stocks
at the opening, owing to yesterday's premoni- - J

tlon of the flurry in the call loan market i

and some wide decline resulted. Later j

the market developed a dull resisting ten--

dewy, and was partly sustained by a few
points of positive strength. But the volun j

of dealings showed a notable shrinkage, and :

during tb latter part of the day "trading j

cam' almost to a standstill. I

The actual liquidation Indued was - small.
and confidence Is still professed In an early
rrtttrn of ahuadant aee in th money market
after the turn of the half year. The rate
for call loans touchd today however, was
the blghs of the year thus. far. end ex-

ceeded the closing week Of the last year In
the period of preparation for the annual set-
tlements.

Tcmorrow's bank statement will reflect tha
week gold exports, which are mostly re-

sponsible for the absorption from the market
on operations. It is expected
that the remittance of funds from the In-

terior will largely offm this. On the ether
hand, the preparations for the July settle-
ments are expected to have Involved a heavy
loan expansion. Next week also there Is to
be met a call for syndicate payments of an
Installment on the Western Pacific bond Is-

sue.
The harder tone of the money market to-

day resulted In the appearance of hankers
finance Mils In the foreign exchange market,
under which rates receded still further from
the gold export point. The effect on the gold
movement wms to b the only point of View
from which Wall Street regards the Russian
Internal eltuatHm with any apprehension.

The failure of the Louisville & Nhville
directors- late yesterday to advance the dlvj-de-

rate had some continued effect today,
not only on Louisville & Nashville, hut on
Baltimore & Ohio. Union Pacific and other
storks, which hae been the subject of pre-

dictions of dividend incrrasta. With the re-

cession in the loan rate, substantial recover-
ies were made, and the market doeed steady
with small mixed changes.

Bonds were Irregular. Total sale?, par
value. $2,375,000. United States bonds were
all unchanged on call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Sales.
Adams Express
Amalgamated copper jj.u
Am. Car. & Foundry 1.S0O

do referred
American Cotton Oil -

do preferred
American Express
Am. Hd. A Lth. 300 S7H
American Ice
American Llnnsed OH

do preferred
American Locomotive l.KKJ 474 47

do preferred -
Am. Smelt, k Refln. 000 117 Hi

do preferred
Am. Sugar Refining.
Am. Tobacco pfd....
Anaconda Mining Co.
Atchison

do preferred .
Atlantic Coast Line.
RaltlmorA & Ohio...

do preferred
Transit

Canadian ...
Central of N. Jersey.
Chesapeake & Ohio..
Chicago & Alton

do preferred
Chicago Gt. Western
Chi. &. Northwestern
Chi.. Mil. A St. Pnul
Chi. Term. &. Transit

do preferred
C. C. C. & St. L. .

Colorado Fuel & Iron
Colorado & Southern.

do 1st preferred....
do 2d preferred..-- .

Consolidated Gas ...
Products

do preferred
Delaware & HuOon.
Del.. Iack. & West. .
Denver & Rio Grande

preferred
Distillers Securities.
Erie

preferred...
preferred...

General IJItctric
Hocking Valley
Illinois Central
International Paper.

preferred
International Pump..

preferred
Iowa Central

preferred
Kaneao City Southern

preferred
lxul?vllle Nashv.
Manhattan

Securities

91
200

m
800

1M

151

400

do . .Vn)

do 1st
do 2d

....

do
.

do

do
.

do
A
L ....

Metropolitan

M

.....

lO0

200

6.4X 17rt
100

2ft0

100 11

30J 1SS

100

71

ll.

100

St. Ry. 12S
Mexican X.tvO 2it

& St.
M.. St. P. A-- S. S. M

do preferred
Mlwourl ... 1.000

' Mo., A Texa 1.2H
do preferred .......

National Lead
Mex. Nat. It. R. pfd.
New York Central...
N. Y.. Ont. A West.

A Western..
do preferred

American ....
Northern Pacific... ..
rcittc Mall 1
Pennsylvania

preferred
Pullman
Reading

preferred..,.
preferred..-- .

Republic Steel
preferred

Rock IMand
preferred

Goods
preferred

pfd.
Louis Southwest.

preferred
Southern

preferred
Southern Railway

preferred
Coal Iron..

Tot.. Wert.
preferred.

Union
preferred

Express

preferred

Rubber".
preferred

Steel
preferred

Vlrg.-Ca- r. Chemical
preferred

Wabash
preferred

Wells-Farg- o Express
Weetlnghouse
Western Union
Wheeling Erie.
Wisconsin Central...

preferred

Sli
34la

1..VO IJJSH
f434

10.200 113S

Brook. Rapid S4.000
Pacific 4.700

1.100

2,509

1.50

4- -

Central

Pacific

Norfolk

li
175T

30ri

27S

3li

44H
43V

if4

42.3

- unr i.cn-- f JVtC. A I
Pressed

do
Palace

5S.500 jo;
do 1st
do 2d

do
Co.....

do
Rubber

do
L. A 5. F. 2d

St.
do

Pacific ....
do ......
do

Tenn.. A
Texa- - A Pacific

St. L. A
' tlo

Pacific
do ......

1. S.
U. S. Leather

do ......
l S. Realty
U. S.

do ......
V. S.

Vo

do

do ......
Elect..

A U
do

....

'1 X lio-- t

S3
2o

1

7

iW3 3UA

0

19

44

H

M

...

2

4,2S

1.200

29,i0
22.700 ns;

S1H

pfd. 37i

Corn

Met.

Closing

S2H

102H
112

150H 1504

1704
18

44Vj
U

M,
l.lOt l!i 1PH.

11

ISSN

S3.eVM
1.100

2O,P0

Kan.

North

High.

llSH

1B14
102,

1.400 lfi04
400

140 140

l'W

7t

fw4

10R

434
5U
84

mu

127

2SS

45f

424

iVI
C.

Stee Car

Car

501.100 shares.

ior

S4

35

A

1

24 ;

24

34 ,
7

PI
225

1U 1
13S

7

371

19

W,

5

"I
PI

15J

S

S

w!i
7.S0O 14SVi

Minn. Louis
21
..I

123

2
,

4

1444 14fl4

2.50

M nfit

1M4

125V.

lfll'l

1441,.
say,

4 Stl
100

P.. St.

St.

2

4X

....

.... 28S
RSii

100 J1U Plx oiu
500 01 VI 91

18:
390 77i

Sr
34'

102
1PW 7

2JI
200 611; i43.o ran fnt

2.000 2t; 11?; jnrX
S7fi 7470) S2U Kii, irjoo

3 54 i4

42.300 12d
IfiO 97U

124
104--

4M,
700

31

107i 1674 107
1.O00

100
IPO

404

It
24W
S14

S4

07

2X)

27

23

80

1W

4(K

.......

97W

3f0

20)

Si

19
no;

the day.
BOND?.

NEW YORK. June quotations:
reg.104 34s.coupon 1044iNor. Pacific

...103'iJNor. Pacific
Pacific 3s...re.132 ll'nlon Pacific 4.107'i

1044JWIs. Central
reg.104 (Jap.

"Jap. cer...Atchison Adj.

Stocks London.
LONDON. Consols money.

iat, consols account.
Atchison
Anaconda

Low.

20S

3Ti
24i
IS
49
47

35

2rt

IS

95
434
274

104
47

3TA

24

44,
Slti

176

1WV,

7K4
274

254

IH1U.
3lA

S44

70
3S4
1W

774
7S 75 744

S7 owj;

rt4

H2
J0

as4 3S4

97H M

20

Norfolk frest.
preferred

Ontario West.
Baltimore (Pennsylvania
Can. Pacific 151'Rand Mines.
Chca. Ohio. 3(Readlng

Western. pref
CM P..1S0, pref

U7H

100U

1015,

52S 52i

574

lfl,

1S74

14H
10i

77?i

U7i
!74

12rt4

94

mi4

94
5IS

Total sales

S64

S6V4

1CT.

30Ti

354
in
40
i.

25
9XVi
154
24
514

U. S. ref. 2s N.Y. C. G. 100
do 3s.. 704S. 3 rcg. 4s. .100
do coupon 104 jSo. 0SiU. S. new 4s

'coupon 4s..1. F. old 4s 2d set.. . PS
do coupon 104 4 4s. U14

4 904 C. Ind. 5s set A 7
D. A R. G. 4s... 102 1 do. set B 39

at
June for

do

A S8
3 do nn

104 A 54
A O. . 115

.

C Gt 20 do 1st
A St. do 2d

3U

111

11.1

.Vrt
xpj

10f

100

127

17

for

105

V.

do
Cs.

30.

S5

it;
9

57
47
4rt

DeBeera ICHjSo. .Railway
D. & 71. Grande. 31 ' do preferred ..

do preferred... SI) SSo. Taclflc
Erie 4 4 S (Union Pacific

do 1st pref.... S3 do preferred ...
do 2d pref 71 II. S. Steel MS

Illinois Central. 170 I do preferred. .. 100 H
Louis. & Nash. .1334 IWabash 20
Mo Kas. &.T.. 10Hi do preferred... 41H
N. Y. Central. ..143 'Spanish Fours... 91U

Money, Exchange, Etc.
NEW YORK. June 30. Money on call,

strong and higher. 388 per cent: closing bid,
3 per cent: offered. 3 per cent. Time loans,
steady and dull; 60 day. 2H433. per cent; 90
days. 3634 per cent; six months, 34 per cent.
Prime mercantile, paper. 34fj3 per cent.

Sterling exchange, easy, with actual busine
In bankers bills $4.S5105-i.S..1- for y

bills: pouted rates, $4.56 and $4.SS: com-
mercial bills. $4.S4'.Q4.S5.

Bar silver. 5S;c
Mexican dollars. 45ViC.
Government bonds, steady; railroad bends,

irregular.

LONDON. June 30. Bar silver, steady.
26 1 per ounce.

Money. 24J3 per 'cent.
Discount rate, short and three months bills.

2 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 30. Silver bars.
5Sic.

Mexican dollarsnomlnal.
Drafts, eight. 7Hc: telegraph. 10c.

Dally Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. Jure 3. Today's

mem of the Treasury balances In the
eral fund shows:
Available cash balance
Gold

IN THE WHEAT BELT !

FORECAST STARTS BUYING AXD

AX ADVANCE AT CHICAGO.

Damage Reports Received From the
Korthwc5t Russian Situation

Augments the Demand.

CHICAGO. June 30. Notwithstanding higher
prices at Liverpool, the wheat market here
opened easy, July being off HEHc. at fiij
P2tc. Pepternber was unchanged to ic
lower, at S405tjc. One cause 0 the easier
tone was clear weather in the Northwest.
Toward th end of the first hour the market
developed a firmer undertone. As tradlsg
progretsed sentiment rapidly became, bullish.
The advance was started by buying brought
out by an official forecast for rain through-
out the greater part of the .wheat belt In
the United States. The demand was aug-
mented by damage reports from the North-
west, one report from Minneapolis stating
that In some sections of Minnesota the fields
are brown with rust. Another favor that
helped to stimulate the demand for wheat
here was the unsettled condition of affairs In
Russia. July reached the highest point at

September win npr views.
reaction from profit-takin- but the
tone of the market at the close was 5trons.
Final quotation on September were up lHf?
lUc. at KHe?4c. July was up l03cCom was weak early, but .closed firm at
about the highest point of the day. Septem-
ber closed uncharged, at 54ttJ5t4c jHly
closed with a gain or at 554c.

The oats market closed barely steady. Sep-
tember closed unchanged at 31c.

Trading in provisions was extremely quiet.
Sentiment was rather bearish the greater
part of the day. owing to a decltac In
the price of live

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT. -

July
September
December

ulr (eld)..
July (newj..
Sept. (old)..
Sept. fnew).
Dec (new)..

July
September
December

July
September
October . .

July
September
October ...

July
September
October

Open. High.
$ .924 $ .94

.684 ,90i

.85 .90
CORN.

.55S .55

.554 ,V. .54?i --.544

.544- - .51

.4PH .40
OATS.

.32?i .32

.31 .31

.32 .32
MESS PORK.
12.024 12.4774
12.95 13.024
13.05 13.05

LARD.
-- .274
7.45

7.274
7.474

Low.
91?

.&

,54
.54

.31

.45

RIBS.
. 7.75 7.75 7.4574
. 7.924 7.974 7.924
. 7.974 S.CO 7.974

.48

.31

12.4324

7.274
7.474

7.70
7.974

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Steady.
Wheat No. 2 Spring. $1.1091.15; No. 3.

$161.10: No. 2 red. ?I.4tt.
No. 2. 56fl56Hc: No. 2 yellow.

flfWUc.
Oats No. 2, 325c; No. 2 white. 33 331c;

No. 3 white. 32U9-'M- c

Rye No. 2. 790SOC
"llarlcy feeding. 42644c; fair to choice

maltlnj. 47fi4Sc.
Flaxseed No. 1, SI.23; No. 1 Northwestern,

$1.43.
Timothy .red Prime. $3.25tKl.30.
Me Per barrel. $12.0$,12.t'.5.

Per 100 pounds. $7.25tf7.27.
Short ribs Iofe. $7.70fl7.W.
Short Boxed. ?7.75H7.S74.
Clover Contract grade. $12.25fM3.

Flour, barrels 12.21
Wheat, bushels 5.000
Corn, bushels 571.(K)
Oats, bueheb 19.50O

bushels 3.000
Parley, bu;hel

SHORT

29.7W

Bfrt to m friend that he look up
$140 "41

statistics for past years
on at

WHc

hogs.

SSH

.51,

.4S

.31

12.60
12.95
13.00

.8im

55
.54

.32

.2i

13.00

7.524

Corn 58H

Good

pork

sides
clear sides

Receipts. Shlpmentm

Rye,

years

10.OX)
17..W

39l.20il
112.J?f

3.SS0
2.IIW

Grain Produce New York.
NEW YORK. June 30. Flour Receipts.

9C10 barrels; exports. barrels-- . Firm,
with quiet trade.

Wheat Receipts. bushels. Spt firm:
No. 3 $1.0fi $1.09 f. o.
b. afloat; 1 Northern Duluth. $1.23 f.
o. b. afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba. $1.13 f.
n. b. afloat. Except for a brief depression
early. Influenced by poor cables, wheat acted
remarkably strong all day. Last prices
showed ltjlc net advance. July closed at
9Sc; September closed 93c; December
cktfed M'ic.

Hops Dull.
HidesFirm.
Wool Steady.

Grain at Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. June SO. Wheat

barley, stronger. Spot quotations:
Wheat Shipping. $1.474ffl.55; milling. $1.55

n.r..
Parley-Fe- ed. 924A974.
Oats Red. $1.1091.224.
Call board sales:

$1,424.
Barley December. 90c.
Corn Large yellow.

Minneapolis Wheat Market.
June 30. I hard.

$1.13; No. 1 Northern. $1.11: No. 2 North-rn- .
$1.07; July. $1.0S; September. 95c;

December. 91c.
Wheat at IJverpool.

" LIVERPOOL. June 30. Wh-a- t. July.
114d; September. f 10d; December.
10Ud.

Wheat at Tacoma.
TACOMA. June 30. Wheat,

milling Muestem. 67c; club.

hop Mee and will

.54

and

V00
red.

San
and

No.

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK. June 30. The market for

apples continues firm, with com-
mon to good quoted at 4UI?4c; prime. 5e;
choice. 03C4c. and fancy. 7c.

Prunes are quiet, but firm, with Coast ad-

vices' Indicating a stiffening market for
futures. Spot range from 2e to
6c. according to grade.

Apricots are a little more de-
mand for future and the tone
Is steady to firm. Choice arc quoted at
109104c: extra choice. 11c. and fancy.
12815c.

Peaches are firm on bullish crop advices,
buyers are holding cff. Choice are quoted at
10910c; extra choice. fancy.
114912c.

Raisins are firm spot, with looie musca-
tels at 40(K;c; seeded raisins. 5496c and

j London layers. $191.15.

P'HQPCRQPIN DANGER

unchanged:

evaporated

quotations-

attracting
shlpmentsv

1049lGc

Not Too Late for Lice to Dam-

age the Growing'Vine.

EXPERIENCES OF THE

E. J. Smith Gives His Itatest Ad-

vices From the and
. Xcw York Yards Probable

Course of Market..

PORTLAND. June 30. (To the Editor.) I
aw & short Interview In your paper of the

date of the 27th from a Salem dealer Inti-
mating that the hop louse could do no dam- -'

age now to the growing vine. I would sug- -

423 I Sa,ea
CsisssiaOC he

find where the lice coming this

t

I

.

at

and
No.

'

Wheat-Decem- ber.

$1.3591.424.

MINNEAPOLIS.

but

and

PAST

California

time of the year have done most alarming
damage. For Instance In the year 1RS6. lice
came on the vine in New Tork State in June,
and. while the vine got the full growth.
there wa not enough vitality left In the

; vine to advance them from the burr into the
hop. as the Itce had drained the vine or au
the vitality and Instead of New York State
getting 178.CY bales that year, as they fully
expected to In the fore part of the season,
they harvested less than 500 bales. I could
name several other years when the lice short-
ened the crop to a considerable extent by
comlng on early In the sea.on.

My California advice of today show no Im-

provement h the crop there, and In fact no
kind of weather condition could help the
crop much now in California, as they begin
their harvest a month earlier than In Ore-

gon. I am advised that 40,000 bales now
looks like a liberal estimate for California
for 1WJ5. and It Is alio my unbiased opinion
that If the entire Coast now gets out with
lt).w bales for lftt all conditions, must be
most favorable to the vine from now on.

From reliable Eastern source this week
the New York State crop Is estimated at
5.fv to 5.04 bales. I admit It Is far too

early n tne ion ror any one to mK a
true estimate of the crop, and for this reason
I allow the most conservative figures to gov-
ern my estimates. As I have allowed for all
conditions to he the best from new on, and If
they should prove bad. why. then I am too
hlsh In my figures on the amount we will raise
this year.

There l one fact that stands undisputed-the- re
will h most extensive buying of the

1MB crop done early In the season, an brew-
ers will b bare of goodo of all descriptions.

Of course, there are many short sellers in
Me. advanced to a slight s. .h tK with mv

resulting

c.

Ck!.

12.000

elevator,

on

but sooner or later they will have to take
their medicine. So do It with a good grace,
boy, and look pleasant, as S am confident
that wju be Alpho
figures) Andes

say that have
Interests the crop here, &

that have. However. 5"' .....
tho my contracts sold. challenge

eo to color the Chollar
uatien. as not bearish
or bullish on situation, gather Con. Va.

Point...an
ing 240.000 bales for America this year, and
to realise this figure all governing conditions
must most favorable, what have we left?
England takes her usual 50.000 bales. The
American consumption of hops is
bales per yar. which leave u- 34.000 bales
short of our own consumption. This
aloe- - causes me to believe In good prices
for the 7 crops, aa California Is so
far gone that rhe will to grow a new
acreage before she can ever grow her usual
crop again.

Thl In a year that every grower should pro-
tect his crop with numerous sprayings. If
they don' attend to this most Important
feature and bAd weather continues, .the
grower heavily In the latter end of
the season. J. SMITH.

BLUESTEM OK AVALTjA

1IET ACCEPTABLE.

Sellers Have of Delivering
Them No. 1 Contracts, Sub-

ject to Exchange Standards.

SAN FRA NCI SCO. June 30. -(- Special.) Af-

ter an active, strong and exciting day in the
kveI grain pit. during December wheat
reached $1.12 December barley 90
cents, the board adjourned until next Wednes-
day morning. Siot prices for these cereals
cloned stronger without much business. Oats,
flour, feedetuffs and hay were steady. Grain
freights are dull and nominal at union .rates.
The grain rules of Merchants" Exchange have
been amended so that the seller shall
the option In waking delivery on time con-

tracts on No. wheat to deliver either No.
white or No. Sonora. or No. blue-ste-

or Walla Walla, as ir Merchants Ex-

change standards. If Sonora be delivered, the
seller hall allow the buyer 24 cents i?r
cental. changes go effect Jul 5.

Receipts of California deciduous- fruits were
bM trade iHleter. the supply

was) ample and prices- showed no Improve-

ment. The first nectarines of the season ar-

rived in good quantity from Vlsaiki. too hard
for local ufw. but eultablo for shipping. Citrus
fruit were very firm awl well rleuned up.

Pctatoe? were in larger supply and easier.
Red nlof were Fanoy tomatoes were
scarce and higher.

Dairy products dragging. Receipts. 0

pounds butter, 77.70J pounds cheese. 18.130
dozen ers.

Hops locally are dull and weak at IS920
cents.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers. 25940c: garlic.
WJt4c; peas. $191-50- ; string beans. 2
92c; asparagus, 3497c; tomatoes. $1,259
8.50: egg plant. 4Gc.

POULTRY Turkey gobblers. lK921c; roost-

ers. eW. $4.5415; do young. $45.5J97.50; broil-
ers, small. I.504Jr2.50; do large. $2.549.30;
fryers. $5.5OftV50; hens. $I..Wf?6.r0; ducks.
Id. $&f.VM; do younc. fSffCTA.
BGGS Store. 10wl74c; fancy ranch. 20c.
BUTTER Fancy creamery. 10c; creamery

t'geowds. ISc: fancy dairy. l4c; dairy seconds.
17c

WOOL Spring. Humboldt and Mendocino,
29Oc: Nevada. 16920c.

HOPS lSf2ftc.
MILL5TUFFS Bran. $21921.50; middlings;

$25f2S.
HAY Wheat. $10914.50; and oats.

$0813.50; barley. $7910; alfalfa. $7910.50;
clover. $7910; stock. $5.5097.50; straw, 3095yc

bale.
FRUITS Apples, choice. $1.25; common. 4tc;

banana.. 75drfU; Mexican limes. $494.50;
California lemons, choice. $3.50; common. $1;
oranges, navels. $1.5093.50; pineapples, $293.

POTATOES Early Rw. 70c9$l-25- .

CHEKSK Young America. 104911c; East-
ern. 1591S4C.

RECEIPTS Flour. IS.OSrt quarter sacks;
wheat. 434 centals; barley. 12.S14 centals:

31S5 centals; beans; 433 sacks; corn.
cental: potatoes. 4046 sacksi; bran. 500

sacks; middlings". 115 sacks; hay, 504 tons;
wool. 253 bales; hides. 59f.

Metal .Market.
YORK. June 30. The London tin mar-

ket was easy today and closed at 139 5s
for spot and 13$ 2s il for futures. Locally
the market wns easy In sympathy with
at 30.40930.C4c.

Copper was somewhat Irregular abroad, be-

ing unchanged at C5 17s M for spot In the
London market, while futures were higher
at 65.13 9d. Locally the market remained
as recently reported, with lake and electro-
lytic quoted at 15c and casting 14.75c.

Lead closed at 13 Ss 9d In London, or an
advance of about la 3d for the day. Locally

the market Is firm, but unchanged at 4.5031
4.90c. though the Inside price b erhapa a
trifle the general market.

Spelter was lower In London, closing at 23
15 for spot, but the local market, while
easy, was unchanged at 5.30c

Iron closed at 49j In Glasgow and at 45
44d In. Middlesboro. Locally the market was
eay; No. I foundry Northern Is quoted at
$16.25016.50: No. 2 foundry Northern. $15.30
4J16; No. 1 Southern and No. 1 Southern soft.
$15.75016.25.

LIVESTOCK 3IARKETS.

Prices Quoted at Portland Union. Stockyards
Yesterday.

Receipts at the Portland Union Stockyards
yesterday were 75 cattle. The following
price? were quoted at the yards:

CATTLE Best Eastern Oregon steers,
$3.50; cows and heifers. $2.5092.75; medium.
$1.50fj2; calves, best. 125 to 200 pounds. $5.

HOCS Best larse fat hogs. $; block
fat, $3,2345.50; etockers.

SHEEP Best Eastern Oregon and Valley,
sheared. $3; medium. $2.73; lambs. $484.25.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Prices Current at Kansas City, Omaha aad
CI cago.

OMAHA. . Neb.. June 30. Cattle
2100; market slow. Native steers.

$3.753.75; cows and heifers. $364.50;
"Western steers. $2.2335.10; canners. $1.73
2.85; stock era and feeders. $2.500
calves. $3?5.75; bulls, stags, etc. $3.25
1.40.

Hogs Receipts 12,500; market 3c lower.
Heavy. $5.105.17H; mixed. $5.155.2D;
light. $5.1565.20; pigs. $4fi3; bulk of sales.
$3.15t?5.17'i.

Sheep Receipts 5000; market lc higher, j

Western yearlings, $55.S0; wethers. $4.50
5.40; ewes, $4 J? 4.73; lamb-j- . $4.756.40.

CHICAGO. June 30. Cattle Receipts
5000; market steady. Good to prime steers.

j'$3.25tf poor to medium, $3.7395; stock- -
ers and feeders. $3.30'gr4.4O; cows. $2.30
4.30; heifers. $2,501(5; canners. $1. 302.50;
bulls, $2.4034; calves. $3.50 Texas
fed steers. SX3a4.75.

Hogs Receipts today. 30,000; tomorrow,
12,000; market 3c byrer. Mixed and butch-
ers. SS.o-f- i S.SO; good to choice heavy. $5.43
&5.52H ; rough heavy. $55.25; light. $5.23

5.45; bulk of sales. $5.374 '5.45.
Sheep Receipts S000; sheep and lambs,

steady. Good to choice wethers, $1. SOS 3.50;
fair to ehoice mixed. $4 f? 4.73; Western
sheep. S4.50&5.40; native lambs. Including'
Spring lambs.' $5.50S.50; Western lambs.
53.75 1? 6. S3.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. June 30. Cattle
Receipts 4000; market steady. Native
steers. $4.2535.75: native cows and heifers,
$2.2395.10; stockers and feeders, 32.73 S
4.50; bulls. $2.253.73; calves. $33.23;
Western fed steers. $lt?5.25; Western fet1
cows. $3.25 4.50.

Hogs Receipts 8000; market 10wer
Bulk of sales. $3.3095.35; heavy. $3.37
5.55: packers. J 5.30 ft 3.37 4 ; plga and llhtB
$5.235.40.

Sheep Receipts market a'trP"" to
10c higher. Muttons, $4.405jw lab.3 s
(g7.25; ranse wethers, $1.73 3.20; feas.

Stocks.
SAN FRANCISCCr. June 30. The official

closing for stocks today
were as follows;

prices and better the ruling Con
for 1905.

Some people will I large con- - j Belcher
tract In 1905 which I est Belcher.
admit I I desire to

.

I ')?",.
state that btjtlt of are Con..

I have no special reason sit- -

I do feel particularly j Confidence .
the but my Cal. A

views from unbiased standpoint. Allow- - rown .

be

224.000

fact

have

will kxe' E.

WALtiA

Option
on

which
and

have

1

1 wheat 1 1

The Into

smaller. as was-

weak.

are

green

wheat

per

'

oats',
12CO

NEW

psot

under

4d

and
China $5.

3c

4000;

quotations

Exchequer
Gould & Curry.

Alloues
Amalgamated..

Bingham

Range.
West

Mining

mining

.07Justlce

.17. Occidental Con..

.40lOverman

.SOiPotosl

.23iSavage:

.I3Scorplon
Belcher

1.40jSIerra Nevada...
Silver Hill

.30.Union Con......
17Utah Con..

.OH

Hale Norcross 1.15fYelIow Jacket.....
NEW YORK. June Closing quotations:

Adams Con .30Ltttle Chief
Alice 55!Ontarlo 4.U0
Breece 30Ophlr 0.00
Brunswick Con.. .OtSiPhoenlx 03
romstock Tun... .OHPotosl XI

Cal. A Va.. 1.30iSlerra Nevada...
Horn Silver 1.751Saage
Iron Silver 3.4niSmall Hopes
Leadvllle Con... .OB.Standard 1.23

BOSTON. June Closing quotations:
Adventure

'-
-

Am. Zinc......
Atlantic

Cal. Hecla.
Centennial
Copper
Daly
Dominion Coal
Franklin
Granby
Isle Roy ale...
Mich can
Mass. Mining.

5
.20 Mexican

.......

.05iSeg.

.13

&

$ $

.... $ 3.30lMohak
2.3i!Mont. C. A C.
Sl.03.Old Dominion.

S.OOiOsceola
13.50:Parrot

j A 645.00Shannon

I

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

IS.OOITamarack ....
GS.3S Trinity .. ..
13.25Unlted Copper.
79.00:1'. S. Mining. ,.

S.50IU. S. Oil
5.85 Utah

19.00 Victoria
13.25; Winona
7.SSWolverlne

.$
1.05

6.3S

Con.

30

2.30
24.50
91.30

2--.
98.00

7.25
117.00

R.13
23.23
2S.8

109.00

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW TORK. June 30. The market cof-

fee futures closed unchanged to 5 points
higher. Total sales. 7750 bago. Including Sep-

tember. 55c; December. 6.S5c, and May.
7.10c; spot Rio. steady: No. 7. 7e; mild,
dull. v

Sugar Raw. steady; fair refining. 3e;
centrifugal. 96 test. 44c: molasses sugar.3c:
refined, steady: cruhed. $110; powdered. $5.50;
granulated. $5.40.

REV. F. E. J. LLOYD ARRIVES

Xcw EpIopaI Bishop Condjutor
Orecon Portland.

Rev.
town.

F. E. J. Lloyd.
Pa., who was

49.75

,'!T--

D.. of CnioR-recent- ly

elected

were met
River

and

David's
East

nuet...
St. Mark's Church. Art invitation Is

given to public hear
these, his initial services. He

has the reputation being able and
forcible

the the Church
the diocese this state, and general
forward movement will doubtless un-
dertaken has made himself fa-

miliar with the territory and en-

tered upon duties.

Throw Stones Launch.
Bowers, 572 East Ninth street, was

severely bruised the shoulder
night by a stone thrown by one four
men who been from
launch Shirley, which plies Port-
land and Oftkr, for refusing pay
their fare. Mr. his wife baby

seven other were the
boat when stone tljrown. The
launch Shirley left about
o'clock last night, crowded with passen-
gers. The four men who are alleged to

waiters the Oaks, refused pay
their-far- e, the 3hore.
The men immediately

the others the boat with stones.
Several passengers had narrow es-

capes from being hit. An effort will
made to ascertain names the four
men. who arrested If apprehended.

TOTTER" SAILS TODAY.

Topular & Excursion Steamer Opens
the Season.

The beach season properly opens today,
the Potter making the tirst trip

season, Ash-stre- dock
1:E0 this afternoon. indication
points big business the first
and. doubt, merry crowd will takeopportunity enjoy
tbe beauties Lower Columbia from

decks this queen.
Is a trip that excursionist visitor
should miss. and Summer
book by calling upon W. Stinger,
ticjtet agent. Third and Washington
streets

FULL FOR IE SEASON

VOLUME OF DISTRIBUTIVE BUSI-NES- S

IS SATISFACTORY.

Confidence the Trade Outlook.

Pacific Coast Heports Ar?
Good Bank Clearings.

NEW YORK. June Bradstreefa tomor-
row will say:

Though reflecting some Irregularity, due to
mid-ye- influences or In some sections to
less cheerful crop reports, the volume of

trade Is a full the season,
and Industry and manufacture show less than
ordinarily effects approach the
vacation period. ODtlmism as to the Fall
trade outlook Is main of notice,
but It is to noted that good reorders

fabrics etlll active at eome lead-In- s

markets.
Confidence has increased in Pacific

Coast reports. The, only Important subject
of complaint is that weather has been

or cool In portions the corn aad
wheat belts- to allow of the best crop de-

velopment and
Railway earnings contlnuegood. and

traffic outlook is favorable. CojHHioAUy price,
particularly farm products and, ra .waiprlals

imanufacture, very ftrmr
Business failures In the United StatMjfor'

week ending June nrcsber JM.. agaVRst
last week, and 204 year. Canada,

failures week number 33, as 'against
last week and In this wee't a year'iso.

Wheat, including flour, exprt 'for
week ending June. i59N84!t- - bushels,
against 973.S32 last week H27.8S5 this
week last year. From Jur 1 10 a1 tn
exports 62.427.760 bvn!- - agalcat

last year, and 17263270 fa 1P03.

COLLECTIONS 'iRE PKOMPT.

ManufactwriBjr Flan!? TV1 Employed tor
Thlr Scasoa.

NEW YORK. Ju.' G. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review ot Trade. today will say:

Commercial renditions seldom change at
midsummer ul"t markets usually prevail
unless hek Is a movement with com-

modity exchanges response to reports.,
The v' wk has proved no exception to the"

gener1 rule. Seasonable merchandise has
into diAtrlhutlnn fri!v retslt. duoll.

ca-t- orders Summer lines nioro
jturcerous with' Jobbers. now that the
weather haa become settled and traveling
salesToen send In substantial contract? to
wholesale dry goods houses futurs deliv-
ery. Manufacturing plants will

fpr this time of year, when. It
customary to make Inventories and repairs,
but next week- - the Idleneeo will further" in-

creased, after which a general
activity Is anticipated.

This confidence in the future and the In-

creasing proBfptnesa mercantile
the best features the trade situation.

--x-i uaiiway earnings ttuis reportea juso
jwre " SC cent larsfe,r than last year, and
J tVelgn chrnrnerc" at M4a port for the last

,
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Failures this week numbered
United State?., against 249 last
xn uanaua. compared 11 a j

NEW YORK. June follOTrtni: ta-
ble, compiled Bradstrcet. shows bank
clearings at the principal cities, for the week

June 29. with the pecrk?Ke In-
crease and decrease as compared with th
corresponding week last year:

New York- - .i....,Chicago
Boston
Philadelphia .....
Pittsburg
San Francisco ...
Ginclnnatt
Baltimore
Kansas City
New Orleans .....
Cleveland
Louisville
Detroit
Milwaukee
Omaha
PrnvM.nn.

10.50 T . Vnr.l... '

42 Buffalo- -
Indianapolis

ZZ-'- Paul
Memphis .........

Joseph
Richmond
Denver

Seattle
Washington

Albany
Portland,
Fort Worth
Toledo. O
Atlanta
Salt Lake City
Rochester
Peoria
Hartford
Spokane. Wash .,
Des Moines.
Tacoma
New Haven
Grand Rapids
Norfolk
Dayton

Springfield. Mass...
Augusta.
Evansvillr

bishop coadjutor the liocose of Or(i-- Birmingham!!
pon, the Episcopal Church, arrived In Syracuse

Portland last evening. Dr. Uoyd is ac-- j KnoxvlluT .'.' .'. '.

companicd by his wife. They Charleston. S. C. .

at Hood ami at the Portland station w!chltaSt..n". !

by delegations and laymen Wllkesbarre
from various porifhe. the city 3t

tiV Roc
accorded a hearty welcome his new Topeka '.

field. Chattanooga ....
Jacksonville. Fla.Dr. Lloyd will preach at St. Kalamazoo. Mich

Church, Twelfth and Belmont Springfield. 111...
. . 1 ,1 ,i . c t r :rau

nt
the the bishop-ele- ct

of an
speaker.
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W. Va.
Macon
Helena

Akron
Canton.
Fargo. N. D

His arrival marks an important event I Youngstown
history Episcopal

a

n
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ejected the
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passengers

Oaks

landed
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r
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Every

trip,
a

advantage the

the
Particulars

city

subject

'Summer

harvesting.

crop

-- -r xt

b
resumption,

collectloms

concession!

ended

Louis- -

Columbus

Savannah

Nashville

Portland.

clergymen

Wheeling.

Lexington

O

New Bedford
Rockford. Ill
Lowell .... .......
Chester. Pa
Binghamton

j BJoomlngton. III..
; Springfield. O

Qulncy. Ill
Decatur. III.......
Sioux Falls. S. D.
Jacksonville. III..
Mansfield, O
Fremont, Neb
Cedar Rapidd
Houston
Galveston

S
New

Montreal
Toronto ...... ...
Winnipeg
Ottawa
Halifax

B. C.
Quebec
Hamilton .......
St. N. B...
London. Ont
Victoria. B. C...

?r-- ir
Ciearfass

Minneapolis

$1,331,300,301
162.203.9S5
123.405.139
135.023.512
52,070.190
49.S19.461
32.321.321
21.710.200
21.309.675
19.387.545
16.010.S04
13.S43.730
13.33S.472
9.251.011

10.130.S34
" 7.00S.607

S.970,225
0.429.200
8.723.210
0.264.312
6.743.HSS
6.442.707
4.035.73B
5.090,339
4,213.433
5.511.208
4.S8O.400

. 175.790
4.545.839
3.484.4 SO
2.S93.232
4.9H3.41S
5.150.440 102.9
3.52S.200
2.433.412

. 3.397.244
3.40I.S35
2.204.971
2.298.030
2.232.835
2.771.566
2.326.516
2.973.370
1.017.5S7
2.104.330
1.029.S04
1.371.S72
i,:u;s.S9S
1.6S0.420
1.611.201

' 1.122.361
1.416.839
1.536,124
1.241.667
l.::23,S09
1.C0S.336

1.145.214
971.413
992.424
004.839
772.414
K45.S52
618.503
937.193
672.502
795.926
693,826
763.018
416.137
935.30S
564.S05
436.700
423.000
443.386
472.279
4.M.5S1
4S7.513
415.984
456,507
441.600
415.209
272.674
5SI.S64
304.320
319.006
21S.327
215.937

2S.S6.1
221.023
429.232

12.350.431
9.038.000

Total. U. $2.452.194.SS2
Outside York. 870.S34.5S1

CANADA.

Vancouver.

John.

Banlt

$ 24.159.S3S
'.S06.751
4SS.411

1.9S1.4S3
1.S25.1S6
1.471,118
1.S74.397
1.297.729

912.675
834.790
563,662

Total, Canada....! 5S.536.039

Balances paid In cash.

15

P.C.
Inc.
46.3
17.2
2.3

3S.9
14.1
32.5
15.4

s!g
10.0
30.3
20.4
12.6

6.6
12.0
S0.S

3SL0
15.2
27.S
12. S
1S.0
21.4

o!6
6.0

39.2
24.0
39.5
31.1
ro.s

28.2
19.3
23.7
30.0
17.9
6.1

13.1
33.1
24.1
02. 9

1.0
20.7
19.0
12.6

isli
48.4
11.6
29.9
30.6
20.6
26.4

28 ! 2

P.C.
Dec.

17.9

3.1

6.9

2.4

8.4

2.7
2.5

72
ii'.s
12.2

33. S

7.1

24.2

3.5

6.9

Eiiciiemcni in .onun.
NEW YORK. June 30. There was a renewal

of bull activity and excitement In the cotton
market today, prices making a new high
record for the season. The advance was large-
ly due to the stopping of July notices and
rumors of a corner In that position. July
showed the greatest advance, selling 39 points
over the closing level ot yesterday, or around
9.G5c. while October, the next strongest
month, was forced up to 9.79c. over 31
points net higher. Closing prices: July. 9.65c;
August. 9.68c; September, 9.73c: October.
9.7Sr; November. 9.S2c: December. 9.87c:
January, 9.90c; February. 9.92c; March. 9.94c:
April. 9.99c; May, 9.9Sc.


